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11. OI: It. T. llnnlstniRKlc I.oJrc No. 012

Mots every Sunday afternoon al 2.,
Dell's hall. Visiting brothers welcome

J. A. Dunning, W. M.
M. IIarohavks. Secy.

1. O. T. M -- Meets every first nnd third
Hall. VIMllnR Meculof col-dUl- ly

Invited. Mim. K. J. IIett.oi.u. U. C.
Miw. AiwtR Yount, K. K.

KOTAI, Hinlll.AMIKMR-Allllin- CU Cllstlo No.
43 meets very Mvond nnd fuurtli Thursday
vutnliig In W. O. V. Hall. VIsltlfiK Cliinsmon
cordlnllr Invited.

E P. Wootm. O. W. I.liuv,
Pec'y. U P.

ATTnilNEYH.

WiLLIAH MITCHELL
ATTORNEY
AT HW,

ALLIANCE. . NEBRASKA.
OrncE Pno.tr. IW). Hr.tunKNcr. Phone 203.

R. C. NOLEMAN,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

Rooms 1, 2 mill 3, First Niilloniil ImnU liulld
lug, Alliance, Nt-b- . Notary In ofllci.

boytTITbarke&C
,. A. I loriK.'.VM il JL.nv ..

Al.l.IANCi:, NUIIKASKA.

Collections given Prompt Attention.

lTaTberry
ATTORNEY
AT CAW.

f

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.

SMITH T. TUTTI.i:. IUA K. TA It.

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE,

North Main fit., - AM.IANUK. NKII.

eoe4eXI. KKKAMIflli,
id :e ilst 1? x s gt I

-I-

In Alliance lO-jo- every month.
Office over The Famous . . .

'Phone 391. eeeeeacaeee
FREY & BALFE,

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS.

(iik itox itUTTi: avi:mi:.
Phone 2SH.

Culls aimurrrd in town or country.

jTETMOORETiviTa
ii.inv.unt m.ncK,
ai.i.ianci:, m:ii.

Calls answered from ofllce day or night.
Telephone No. IK. ,

"DRTLTvyDWARDS
PHYSICIAN AND SUKCKON

Olnco over Postonlce, AMriANUF.. N II

H. H. Bellwood,
PHY8ICIAN and
SURGEON.

Moisten llulldtng, - ALMANJK. NKII

L. W. BOWMAN,
PHY8ICIAN AND
SURQEON.

Offlco In First National Hunk block. AMI
unco Nebraska.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
Physician auo Surgeon y and nljiliteallH.

Olllce over MuKUe Store. Phone 150.

DRTQEoTlrlAND
II ) M I'. O P A T II 1 C

PHYSICIAN AN1 SI' It (1 BON
formerly Interne llomeoiuitlilc llo-pfti- il

University of Iowa.

'Phone il. Ofiice over I,ock wood's,

Night calls answered from oftlce.

'HH-l

E. E. BARR, H. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

All Diseases of the
EYE
EAR
NOSE and
THROAT

Successfully Treated
Fitting of Spectacles a Specialty

Office Over AlUnnc-Sho- Store
$

Guy Lock wood
OUADf.VTE CHICAGO SCHOOL OK
EMBALMING - -

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Phones Office 214. Res 205

Expert Lady
Attcndnnt.. AlllQnCe, NED,

Hila Grand Tonsorial
Parlors.

Orville Owbn, Proprietor.
l'"irjtclass service. Patronage solicited.

SEE Jos. Carey & Co.
For house moving, well boring
making and cleaning cesspools
moving box cars, etc ... .

ALLIANCE, NEBRARKA.

TulHHSJJVJ.-tR.- . MMt...J-.w- J-

TLhe Iberalb.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.

T, J. O'KEEFE Publisher
J B. KNIKST Associate JdUor

Entered at the postoflice at Alliance,
Nebraska, for transmission through the
mails, as second-clas- s matter.

tdr The Hrrald is tho Official Publlca-lio- n

of Box Butte county and its circula-
tion is nearly tvi:e that of any other Al-

liance paper.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display, per single column inch per

month 5
Business locals, per line first insertion . to

Each subsequent insertion, per line .05
Legal notices at statute rates.

Subscription, 1 1.50 per year in advance.

I ADDITIONAL LOCAL. i

Sue Geo. Darling's ail on last page

25 cts for cream, W. E. Spencer, it
Agt., Harding Cteant Co.

Bring your picturea for framing,
early, before the Xinns rush begins.

Mrs. V. K. Herticall and daughter
Lydia of Ilecla visited friends in the
city Friday.

Rev. Bmleigli of Hctuingford gave
Tint Hkkai.d tho benefit of bis genial
presence Wednesday. Brother Bur
leigh is always tit home in a print shop.

G. M. Burns mot with a serious ac-

cident Inst week while assisting Ole
Davig load grain at bis farm northeast
of town. He received a serious strain
of the back and be was otherwise used
up. It will be some tunc befoie be
will iceover completely from tho ac-

cident.
According to the Lincoln Star more

than 100 men engaged in school teach-
ing in Nebraska have discontinued the
work during the last year to enter other
lines of employment and the number of
women teacbets in the state has in-

creased more than 200 according to the
biennial report of Stale Superinten
dent Fowler, which will be submitted
to the governor and the legislature.

Win. Mitchell is in receipt of a let-

ter from Dr. Edwards who was called
recently to the bedside of his father at
Antigo, Wis., stating that the latter
was compelled to suffer the ainputatioii
of a limb on account of diabetic
gangrcen. His condition is quite ser-

ious and owing to advanced agp, much
apprehension is felt as to the result.

Beginning last Saturday, three crews
of chair car porters were stationed in
this city to work between this point and
Billings. The others will run to St.
Joseph. Heretofore the men were
compelled to make the entire trip from
Missouri points to Montana, which was
indeed very tedious to say the least.
A porter's life is not a path of roses at
best.

E. C. Hoffman, the gentlemanly
representative of the Majestic Steel
Range company, who is giving an ex-

hibition of the merits of this popular
household necessity at the havdware
store of Acheson & Joder, is indeed
adept in tho manipulation of the range.
The merits ot" the .Majestic ate brought
out iu a manner to convince everyone
who has called to examine the same.

Dr. Barr has recently added another
fine instrument to his collection. It is
A'hat is known as the Geneva ophthal-
moscope and retiuoscope combined, or
in other words, an optical device for
the testing of eyesight. The instru-
ment is, as the name implies, com-

bined, and enables the treating of the
sight 111 the most satisfactory manner.
Dr. Barr is now in a position to handle
optical cases with great convenience
and to the best advantage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Iverson who
have been gone for six weeks to the
world's fair and in various sections of
Iowa and Illinois returned to Chadrou
Sunday morning. They went out to
their ranch on the Running Water
Tuesday. They speak highly of their
trip and the sights they saw. Mr.
Iverson while in Iowa inspected large
stock feeding farms and studied the
methods followed by their owners.
They made this office a pleasant call.
Chadrou Times.

Miss Bessie Smith of Alliance and
her sister, Mrs. Helen Spearman, had
quite an exciting time about 7 miles
uoithwest of town last Monday. On
their way to Crawford in order that
Miss Bessi'i might take the train for
home after a short visit, the horse
they were driving became frightened
and ran away, but the young ladies
managed to stop him before be did any
damage beyond breaking one of the
shafts. This they tied up and man-

aged to get to town, whott the Tribune
family enjoyed a rare treat of vocal
and instrumental music for a couple of
hours by the talented musical sisters.

Crawford Tribune.

I. iii rr.

That Restraining Order.
As mentioned in Tin Hf.kli a

short time since, that the railroads of

Nebraska were in colleague in an at
tempt to evade a large portion of the
assessed taxes against their property
has proven true, and thoy have ap-

pealed to the federal court for protec-

tion. Last Wednesday, Cottntv Trcas-c- r

Bieiinan received official notification
restraining him from iu any manner
attempting to collect the taxes against
the Chicago, Burlington & Qttincy
Railway Co. Also restraining him
from notifying any agent or officer of
said company in Box Butte county that
said taxes arc delinquent. This is the
decision of Judge M linger of the Cir-

cuit court of the United States. And
Mr. Brcnuau is, by the United States
marshal, ordered to obey and govern
himself accordingly.

As this is the lime of the year when
the county treasurer is diiected by law
to send out notices ot delinquent ta.es,

will be well to consider the steps
taken by the railroads to evade this
obligation in a like manner. Why not
receive a restraining order from Gov.
Mickey for each individual iu Box
Butte county from being compelled to
pay tho great increase in taxes ? If it
is good for the goose, what's the mat
ter with the same being beneficial to
the gander ? Is a corporation nny
111010 eligible to exemption from taxes
than an individual ? It would seem
not. Those who were content to an
iuctease of their taxes, that they might
have the satisfaction of seeing the rail-

way corporations pay a higher rate,
can now reflect as to how badlv they
have been duped.

The marriage of V. R. Kent, well
known in this city, where he formerly
resided, to Miss Laura Gibbs at Hay
Springs, is announced, the cetemonv
taking place iu the Catholic church of
that phtce Tuesday, Nov. 29, Rev.
Father Barrv officiating. Following
the chinch exercises the happv couple
accompanied by a number of relatives
and friends repaired to the home of the
bride where a wedding breakfast await-
ed thorn. The groom is known as one
of the leading educational instructors of
Western Nebraska and served as county
superintendent of Sheridan. He is at
present engaged iu the cattle, business
and is prosperous in this respect also.
The bride too has been one of the
qualified teachers of her county and
has manv warm friends who will con
gratulate her iu her successful choice
in the married state. The list of pres-

ents include many beautiful articles
and come from all parts, many being
from friends and relatives residing in
Alliance. Tub Hkhald desires to join
with others in wishing Mr. and. Mr.s. j

Kent God's blessing in their married
life. -

To Amend the Homestead Law.
Congressman Kiukaid introduced a

bill to amend the homestead laws of
Nebraska on Monday. The text of
his measure is as follows:

"Be it enacted that persons who,
prior to the first day of November,
1904, made entry under the act entitled
'An act to amend the homestead laws
as to certain unappropriated and unre-
served lands in Nebraska, approved
April 23, 1904,' shall not be required
to establish or maintain residence on
the lands so entered by them prior to
the first day of May, 1905."

Another bill will be introduced in the
near future providing for other amend-
ments one of which will be that a set-

tler can make final proof on a home-

stead after a residence of fourteen
months under the same conditions as
the old law.

E. Mahin and brother William drove
down from the ranch iu Nonpareil pre-

cinct Wednesday, returning Thursday.
Since Uncle" Zeke returned from Illi-

nois he is looking so well that many of
his most intimate friends fail to recog-

nize him on first sight and some of the
ladies declare that he is better looking
than his son Ed who is quite a "ladies'
man" which is sufficient reason for
"Uncle" Zeke to feel considerably
puffed up. Win. Mabin left this coun-

ty ten years ago and after farming
that time in Illinois concluded that Box
Butte afforded better opportunities.
Like scores of others, he came back to
stay- -

A telegram was received last Satur-
day evening by Miss B. E. Mangan
stating that her brother had met with a
sudden death that morning near Sut-

ton, this state. He was engaged in
bridge work at the time. When a train
came along, and before the unfortunate
man had time to escape it was upon
him, and in his effort to save himself,
fell headfirst to the ground, a distance
below. Death resulted instantly. Miss
Mangan went at once to Sutton to at-

tend the funeral. This was hor only
brothor, as we are informed and the
sudden and tragic separation of brother
and sister is indeed pathetic.

Photographs for the
A practical, satisfactory, economical solution of
problem, which we are demonstrating every day.

NEXT TO PAR- - I

DEE BAKERY.. S
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Indoor Rifle Shoot.

I). W. King arrived from Denver
Tuesday and lias leased the Richard-
son brick building for an indoor rifle

shoot. Mr. King will offer valuable
prizes each week. The gallery will
open tomorrow.

Mrs. Win. Lordeniann and sou of
Canoll, Iowa, arrived in the city this
week for a short visit with her parents
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. II. Broich
and Mrs. Ridgell.

Good homes are wanted' for orphan
and destitute children. Many of these
children arc more unfortunate than
others iu their ancestry and need
thotoughlv good homes in order that
the influences about them may awaken
their better nature, and atouse their
ambition on right line". A home where
eating, drinkk.g, clothing, business and
pleasure consume all the time and
powers of the family will not do for
these, because there is a sad lack of
that which is ever essential to a good
home. There must be a mother's
heait and band, and a father's consid-

eration for child nature needs. Good
homes are wanted for such .children by
the Child Saving Institute, 1806 Ohio
St., Omaha, Neb. Write for infor-

mation, enclosing stamp.

Two good girls wanted at the Barry
house at. once.

Come and examine our Xinas goods.
Everything at cost. G. W. Young.

Closing out everything regardless
of cost. Call and get prices. G. W.
Young. ,wwwww...

National Roller Bearing Carpet
Sweepers won the tluee highest medals
at St. Louis exposition. See them at
Geo. Darling's.

For Rent five room house with or
without barn; reasonable rent. In-

quire of Herman Rehder, next door to
premises. 12-2-- 3

For Sale Fifty bushels Macroni
seed wheat raised in Dawes county.
W. E. Spencer.

W. E. Spencer has moved his cream
station and office to Zbindoii's feed
store. wwwwwwww

For' Sale Cheap Good seven room
house.' Inquire at this office. ' "

We aie paying 30c for hand separat-
ed cream with prospects for still
better price Harding Cream Co.

For Sale Two gavenized iron ware-room-

one 16x50 and one 12x24. Can
move anv time. Must be moved bv
Jan. 1st. W. D. Rumer. it

Wanted Room and board for my-

self and wife; private family preferred.
C. D. Fleming, Alliance.

For Sale 75 Cords of dry hard wood
V, H Smiley. Crawford, Nebraska.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Geo. A. Hills pays Sc in trade for
cured natives. 7c in trade for heavy
side brands, 6c in trade for light side
brands,; ic less for cash; 7c in trade
for green natives, 6c in trade for heavy
side brands, 5c iu trade for light side
brands; ic less for cash. I buy horse
hides, sheep pelts and furs. Bring
them in. Now, is the time to save a
hide for a robe.

Estrayed.
From my premises about May 1, one

red heifer, end of tail white, branded
S on right flip; year old last May.

L. Sami'y,
Hemingford, Neb.

HEMINGFORD.
IKelth I. Pierce Is fully authorized to

auttocrlptlous und Job work and collect
and receipt for Mime, and transact alt other
business fn connection with Ids position as an
accredited reproHuntaltve ot ttiU puper.

Dan O'Keefe went to Alliance Wednes-
day.

L. S. Baker is laid up with a severe
cold.

B. F. Gardiner is laid up with the ery-
sipelas.

Rev. Burleigh went to Alliance Wed-
nesday.

L. B, Whipple of Chadron was in town
Tuesday,

Mrs. Anna Pierce went to Alliance
Wednesday.

The well gang are here again endeavor-
ing to drill a well.

Sam Graham will have a phone install
ed in a short time.

Joe Herncall was visiting friends here
the first of the week.

Relatives of P. D. Spracklen left for
their home Thursday.

Don't forget tne mask ball Monday
night of Christmas week.

Mrs. Hd Raney from Alliance is visiting
uncle S. R. Burk and family.

II, R. Green has been under the weath-
er with rheumatism for a few days.

ALLIANCE
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MILLER
WILL OPEN

New
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SECOND DOOR NORTH OF
POSTOEF1CE

DECEHBER 15
5, , 15, 20 and

WILL INTEREST EVERYONE

J

Fine Line of
Holiday

REMEMBER THE OPENING

?
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Geo. Lendrich returned Thursday from
his trip to the world's fair and the east j X

Dr. Koons Dentist, will be in Ileming- -

ford Dec. 16 and 17 -- Eriday and Satur-
day.

Norbert Frohnapfel lias installed a meat
market in addition to his general store
business.

Be sure to attend the free lecture next
Monday evening entitled "Chips and
Bark. Something hue.

All parties owing H. H. Funk will
please call and settle same, with E. L.
Everett. H. II. Funk. Nov. 25-3- 1

Dr. Koons Dentist, will be in Heming-
ford Dec. iC and 17 Friday and Satur-
day.

Thomas Pringle accompanied the re-

mains of his mother who has been hurried
at Ardmore, S. D., to this place where she
will be interred.

A
The First State Bank 1 as money to

loan on high grade security 'all the time. in
We are in a position to care for all the
first class loans in our territory.

Do not put ol any longer the insurance
of your buildings against fire. Rates are
low and now is the danger time in the
year from fire. K. L. Pierce, agent.

of
An epidemic cf bad colds has caught the

careless people and some who aren't so
careless. Every other man you meet tells
you a tale of woe dealing with how he
caught it or how he might have done so.

There will be a grand masquerade ball
at Green s Hall Monday evening Dec. 26,
1904. Everybody invited, A suitable
prize will be given for the couple who
have the most comical costumes. 12-9-- nt

Miss Pearl Wildy who lived here for
time with her father Alex Wildy won the
dot conteet which was given by the Lin-
coln

a
Daily Star and is now the possessor

of a fine 400.00 piano.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Iverson were in
from the ranch the last of the week having
just returned from their trip to Chicago
and the fair. They spent seven weeks
in the east and had a fine time.

The M. W. A. have arranged to have a
noted fraternal order lecturer address the
people free of charge at the Congregational
church Monday evening, Dec. 12, 190J.
"Chips and Bark" is the subject.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the First State Bank Monday
the same officers were elected as hereto-
fore. A substantial dividend was declared
and all the affairs found to be in a most
satisfactory and flourishing conditicn.

MARSLAND.
Mr. Gid. Dumon and family went to

Crawford on 41 Saturday.

H. L. Bushnell of Hemingford was down
on Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Black of Spade ranch is here for a
visit with Mrs. WillPrettyman.

A. E. Bennett is drawing cord wood
from Hen Miller's for home consumption.

J. Sullenberger took potatoes to Craw- -
tord Monday receivings 30c in that market.

Mrs. Pearl Gregg is assisting in the
post-offic- e store during the Holiday sea-
son.

A soap man, a rubber man and a candy
man were attractions in our city last Fri-
day.

Gray the grocery man and Ashbaugh
the candy man weic stocking up our deal-
ers recently.

Sheriff Birdsall was in town on official
business Wednesday and boarded 42 for
Grand Island.

The splendid weather continues regard-
less of the fact that it is well into the
month of December.

George Brown and a friend were up
from Alliance on Sunday on a hunting
expedition. They suppered at the Com-
mercial.

Charley Bacon camie iu Saturday from
the east having been sent here by the B, &
M. as pump man Our people are all
glad to see the coloriel back.

Holidays !

the Christmas Gift
Can we show you ?
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"SW Voice Culture
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Mr. Hart and family wpo have been
spending a week at the Shipley home left
Sunday for Wayne county. Iowa. Mrs.
Shipley accompanied them, having re-

ceived word of the failing health of her
mother who resides there.

We are requested to announce that
there will be a Christmas tree at the school
house Christmas eve, and it will be for
everybody who will lend their presence.

cantatta will be given by the children
and other appropriate exercises indulged

for the entertaining of all.
Mr. John F. Roll a former resident of'

this place, and well known throughout
the county, is one of the few success-
ful democrats who made a run for opice
this fallj having" been elected from-th- e 'dis-

trict in which he resides to the legislature'
Montana. His home is in Spring Hill,

Gallatin county.

The day school rendered a somewhat
belated Thanksgiving program on Friday
afternoon. Many visitors were in atten
dance, and the children all rendered their
parts well. After the program some time
was spent by 'the children in trying to
place a head upon a headless turkey which'
had been drawn on the blackboard. Each
one was blindfolded turned around three
times, then went to the board with a tur-
key head made of paper. Thad Halli-baug- h

came nearest the mark and secured
prize of a box of fine confections.

CANTON'

James Kennedy was trading in Heming-
ford Monday.

U. C. Curtis is remodeling his old wind
mill this week with a ndw one.

Doc. Randall was in Hemingford this
week with a load of fat hogs, (dressed.)

W. C. Phillips and James Kennedy were
at the Went saw mill in pine ridge Wed-
nesday for lumber.

Some of our farmer ranchmen have be-

gun their fall plowing and the ground
seems to be in excellent condition.

Rollie L. Shetler moved his herd of
cattle Monday from his Sioux county ranch
to his home ranch in Lawn precinct.

Misses Orah, Jessie, and Master Evert ,

Clayton, were entertained by their sister,'
Mrs. Will Cory, of Allance Saturday.

L. E. Hood visited with his father in
the county capitol this week. Its a little '
early yet for buying Xmas presents,
Lewis.

Quite a number of our people were
caught in the snow storm in the pine
ridge Friday, and the only accident to
chronicle is that Arthur Bass upset a four-hor- se

load of wood and killed his fine
shepherd dog.

Mr. and 'Mrs! Jones' from Wilson's ranch'
on bnake creeek, were visitors aj tne nome
of Mr. and Mrs. C A. Lockwood Sunday
evening.

Mrs. W. A. Randall has been over-
hauling her kitchen and dinning room this
this week by giving them a new coat of
papering.

The little singing bee, that gathered at
the home of G. H. Clayton Sunday even-
ing was immense and some fancy singing
was the result.

Charley Davidson and son Fred, from
near Hemingford went west Monday
morning to their ranch in Sioux county to
begin improvements.

The Ferman Bros., passed through this
vicinity Monday with 150 calves which
they purchased on the Platte river valley
for their ranch near Marsland.

Visitors at the home of Mr, and Mrs."
G. II. Clayton last Sunday evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Hickey. Jr., and fam-
ily. Mrs. J. W. Broshar, Mrs. Doc Ran-
dall and Mrs. Alice Curtis,

;


